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Stanfield duo make college decisions

SPLIT:

continued from Page A8
pline. I don’t like the consecutive zero (innings) and
that will come back to bite
you if you don’t play good
defense and it bit us a bit
today. But we’re trying to
build on anything here and
not dwell on the negatives.”
Mendez reached base six
times on the day for Hermiston with three hits, two
walks and a hit-by-pitch,
while also scoring a teambest four runs and adding
two RBIs. Noland and
Caldwell each had three
hits, with Nolan driving
in three and scoring three
runs, while Caldwell drove
in a pair with a double.
UP NEXT
The two teams will meet
again on Tuesday for a single
game in Pendleton with first
pitch set for 4:30 p.m. Both
teams sit in a three-way tie
with The Dalles for second
in the CRC standings.
————

By ERIC SINGER
Staff Writer

March 23, 2017 will be
a day that Stanfield seniors
Maya Gadsden and Kenzie
Gonzales will remember
for a long time.
It was the day that both
ladies took a big step toward achieving one of the
biggest goals of their respective athletic careers.
In a ceremony at Stanfield
Secondary School, the duo
signed National Letters of
Intent to play college athletics, with Gadsden signing with Treasure Valley
Community College for
volleyball and Gonzales
with Blue Mountain Community College for softball.
“I remember feeling

By MATT ENTRUP
Staff writer

With 16 straight tournament appearances, the
Lane Titans women’s basketball team has won an
NWAC-leading 83.7 percent of its games going
back to the 2001-02 season.
Maintaining that level
of success, especially in the
junior college ranks where
players are granted a maximum two years eligibility,
is no easy task. So when

Game 2
R H E
PHS
022203
1 — 10 16 3
HHS
140030
0 — 8 11 3
(P) R. Russell, C. Large (5) and J. Duso.
(H) B. Dufloth, C. Campbell (5), A. James
(6) and S. Gritz. WP — C. Large, LP — C.
Campbell.
2B — N. Bower, R. Russell (PHS); J.
Mendez, L. Tolan, D. Gossler, K. Caldwell
(HHS). 3B — S. Jerome (PHS).

————
Contact Eric at esinger@eastoregonian.com or
541-966-0839. Follow him
on Twitter @ByEricSinger.
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for a chance to check out
the program and meet the
team, and then offered him
a chance to play for the
Timberwolves.
Gritz accepted the offer and made his pledge to
BMCC official on Thursday
as he signed his National
Letter of Intent at a party at
Hermiston High School.
“It’s awesome,” Gritz said

very happy and excited
for the next chapter in my
life,” Gadsden said. “It
was relieving that all my
hard work payed off, that it
wasn’t for nothing.”
“I’m just super stoked to
know that I can play at the
next level,” Gonzales said.
Gadsden, who lines
up at outside hitter/middle blocker on the court,
started playing volleyball
in eighth grade, but didn’t
start to think about possibly playing in college until her sophomore year of
high school. She gathered
more attention on the recruiting circuit by playing
club volleyball, playing
on Club Gold based out of
Richland, Washington.
The senior, who will

study nursing, said she had
interest from three community colleges and a few
Division III colleges. But
in the end, Treasure Valley
stood out to her and made
itself the obvious choice.
“I liked that it’s a small
school with an excellent
coaching staff,” Gadsden
said. “They have the same
philosophy as my club
team, which is a really easy
transition. And I was looking to go somewhere that
offered on-campus living
so I could have a total college experience.”
Gadsen will join a Treasure Valley program that
went 10-23 overall in 2016
and finished eighth in the
NWAC East region. The
Chukars have averaged

just over 11 wins per year
in the past four seasons,
and have not had a winning season since 2009,
but Gadsden hopes to help
change that.
For Gonzales, who also
plans to study nursing,
Blue Mountain was the
only college she set her
sights on.
“It’s close to home, the
girls I was able to meet were
great and the coach was
awesome,” Gonzales said.
The
right-handed
thrower has a chance to
make an immediate impact
at Blue Mountain, with
the Timberwolves losing
two of the three pitchers
on its roster after this season. Gonzales will also be
teaming up with Pilot Rock

pitcher Tehya Ostrom at
BMCC next season, and
the idea of a locally-dominated pitching staff is
something that Gonzales is
looking forward to.
“I don’t know her personally, but we’ve competed together on the field
for a long time,” Gonzales
said. “I’m very excited to
call her my teammate and
hopefully lead the pitching
staff with her.”
Gonzales knows that
she and Ostrom will have
their work cut out for them,
though, as they are joining
a BMCC program that, just
like Gadsden with TVCC,
has not had a winning season in several years. But
Gonzales is looking forward to the challenge.

Andreason signs with Lane Community College

Game 1
R H E
PHS
020003
0 — 5 8 4
HHS
201205 X — 10 11 2
(P) D. Naughton, N. Lani (4) and R. Russell. (H) L. Tolan, J. Ramirez (7) and S. Gritz.
WP — L. Tolan, LP — N. Lani.
2B — S. Jerome, A. Zaugg (PHS). HR —
S. Gritz (HHS).
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of the opportunity. “I was
just waiting for the opportunity ... I like BMCC, I like
the guys, they’re a bunch of
good dudes and coach Baker
is a great guy.”
Baker said that he has
had his eye on Gritz since
last season, and the Bulldog
came with glowing recommendations from Hermiston
coach Lance Hawkins as
well as several other coaches
from the area.
“We were in need for a
catcher who is solid defen-

coaches find high school
programs that continually
produce college-ready athletes, they pump that well
until it goes dry.
One of the Titans’ trusted pipelines leads back to
Hermiston High School,
and on Wednesday, April
27, they added another Bulldog to their ranks
when guard Rileigh Andreason signed her National Letter of Intent.
“It was kind of scary but
exciting at the same time, I
sively,” Baker said in an
email. “He has a plus arm
and a quick release behind
the plate. When recruiting
catchers we look for kids
who are tough, smart and can
help control the run game
and he fits all three.”
Blue Mountain also presents Gritz with a great opportunity to play right away, as
two of the three catchers on
the Timberwolves roster are
sophomores. Gritz said that
Baker expects him to catch a
lot of innings for BMCC in

get to try something new,”
said Andreason, who established herself as a dangerous jump shooter early
in her Bulldog career and
added a tenacious defensive mentality as a senior.
She’s the fourth Bulldog to sign with the Titans
in recent years, and will
join 2016 HHS grad Kiana
Heehn, who played in 18
games her freshman season at Lane.
Courtney Walchli was
the first Bulldog to head to
2018.
“He thinks if I work hard
I’ll play a lot, which is great,”
Gritz said. “And hopefully
I’ll be starting by the time
spring rolls around, that’s
my goal. I have to work hard
though.”
Gritz added that he is
really excited about reuniting with former Hermiston
teammates Tyler Sexton and
Chase Root at Blue Mountain next season, both of
whom were battery mates
with Gritz on the Bulldogs.

Lane and gave the Titans
about seven points and five
rebounds a game during
the 2011-13 seasons that
produced one of the program’s four 30-win campaigns. Then the Titans
hit big with Gabby Heehn,
who capped her career with
a school-record 125 threes
during the Titans’ championship run in 2015-16.
Andreason said she’s
eager to follow in those
footsteps.
“I want to shoot a high

percentage of shots so I
can be a shooter,” she said.
“Just catching and shooting from the outside.”
Hermiston head coach
Juan Rodriguez said he
knows she’s going to represent the Bulldogs well at
the next level.
“I’m just happy for her,”
he said. “She’s worked
hard, ever since she was
little, and it’s a goal she’s
come to realize and I just
wish her the best from our
program.

Root is the only one that has
earned playing time this season, as he is currently second
on BMCC in appearances
with 14 this season, with a
4.98 ERA in 43 1/3 innings.
Gritz was Root’s catcher
last season for Hermiston
when Root tossed 14 strikeouts in 20 1/3 innings with
a 0.69 ERA in four league
starts. Now Gritz is counting
down the days until he is the
one catching Root’s pitches
again, this time in Timberwolves gear.

“That’ll be great, I’m
definitely comfortable with
Chase,” Gritz said, “and I
think that’ll be good for us
again.”
And aside from joining up
with friends again, Gritz was
ecstatic to be staying close to
home.
“That’s a plus,” he said
with a smile. “I didn’t want
to travel that far from home.”
————
Contact Eric at esinger@eastoregonian.com or
541-966-0839.
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Place classified ads online at www.eastoregonmarketplace.com or call 1-800-962-2819 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
After hours, leave a voicemail and we’ll confirm your ad the next business day. Email us at classifieds@eastoregonian.com
Hermiston Herald
Deadline is 3 p.m. the day before publication
333 E. Main St.
We accept:
Hermiston, OR 97838
See www.eastoregonmarketplace.com for classified ads from all over Eastern Oregon
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450 Roubd-Up
302 Statewide Classified
155 Out of Area Property for Sale
740 Trailers
485 Miscellabeous
330 Child/ Adult Care
705 Automobiles
100 Homes For Sale

Special Notices
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TURN HERE TRAVEL FOR
YOUR Flights, Accommodatiobs
abd Tours . Ready for a bew
Advebture? Busibess Travel?
Drop by the office for Abswers,
Brochures abd Ideas. Follow the
Gallery
at
www.
turbherebow.com. Call 541-3776855
or
Email:
Kjcbaird@gmail.com
TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL--TURN HERE TRAVEL
Iʼm headibg to Australia for a
wobderful group tour.
Sigb up for the bext obe or sebd
me a message while Iʼm Dowb
Ubder.
www.turbherebow.com or Email
kjcbaird@gmail.com

Eastern Oregon
Events
See local events at:
easternoregonevents.com

125 Homes with Acreage
004 Bargaib Bib!
005 Lost & Foubd
530 Garage Sales- Pebdletob
415 Livestock
310 Busibess Opportubities
015 Holiday Happebibgs
545 Garage Sales- Atheba/ Westob
430 Lawb abd Gardeb
445 Pets
505 Wabted to Buy

Special Notices
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CLASSIFIED LINE AD
DEADLINES
East Oregonian
3pm the day prior to
publicatiob

245 Storage Ubits
135 Lots & Acreage
140 Commerical Property
710 Auto Parts
470 Auctiobs
420 Feed abd Seed
200 Rebtals
800 Busibess/ Service Directory
490 Household Items
335 Employmebt
100 Homes For Sale

Special Notices

10

I'M PROVIDING a FREE service
to aby widows, elderly persobs,
disabled
veterabs,
bob-able
bodied persobs, or sibgle
mothers - who are ib beed or
lack the time, ability or resources
to maibtaib their owb yards.
Cobtact me @ 503-505-1443,
ask for Joel.

Homes for Sale

100

While we are happy to make aby
becessary correctiob, we cabbot
be respobsible for errors appearibg
for multiple days. Thabk you!

Homes for Sale

100

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertisibg ib this
bewspaper is subject to the Fair
Housibg Act which makes it illegal
to
advertise
aby
preferebce,
limitatiob, or discrimibatiob based
ob race, color, religiob, sex,
habdicap, familial status, or batiobal
origib, or ab ibtebtiob to make aby
such preferebce, limitatiob, or
discrimibatiob."
Familial
status
ibcludes childreb ubder the age of
18 livibg with parebts or legal
custodiabs, pregbabt womeb, abd
people securibg custody of childreb
ubder 18.
This bewspaper will bot kbowibgly
accept aby advertisibg for real
estate which is ib violatiob of the
law. Our readers are hereby
ibformed
that
all
dwellibgs
advertised ib this bewspaper are
available ob ab equal opportubity
basis. To complaib of discrimibatiob,
call HUD toll-free at 1-800-6699777. The toll-free telephobe
bumber for the hearibg impaired is
1-800-927-9275.

435 Good Thibgs to Eat
350 Wabted Employmebt
400 Horse abd Tack
150 Real Estate Wabted
720 Trucks
540 Garage Sales- Hermistob
425 Farm Equipmebt
240 Office Space Available
900 Legal Notices
012 Roubd-Up

Homes for Sale

100

BLUE
JEANS
REALTY.
Residebtial,
Commercial,
Moubtaib properties. Call us
today to sell your home or buy
your bew property.
“Our office is wherever you are”
Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty
541-379-8690

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
ON THE FIRST DAY OF
PUBLICATION.

Hermiston Herald
10am Tuesday
1-800-962-2819
classifieds@
eastoregobiab.com

340 Summer Youth Jobs
255 Roommates Wabted
260 Wabt to Rebt
010 Special Notices
535 Garage Sales- Pilot Rock
475 Fuel abd Heatibg
325 Educatiob/ Schools
020 Persobals
555 Garage Sales- Other
500 Abtiques

You Can Find
Your Dream
Home
Check out our
Real Estate listings
in Classified!
The

Classified
1-800-962-2819

Homes
For Sale

OVER 1200

eastoregonrealestate.com
PENDLETON $139,900
New! Wobʼt last lobg! Nice
3bdrm, 2ba ob quiet culdesac.
Fresh
paibt,
bew
carpet
throughout. Walk to park! Middle
school bearby! MLS #17493051
Call Marge Lapp
Pendleton
Southgate Realty
(541) 276-1957
PENDLETON - $105,900
NEW!
Sherwood Sweetie!!
Great 1st home or rebtal! 2
bedroom ob obe level. F/A heat.
Covered patio.Storage shed for
those extras! MLS#16530010
CALL: MARGE LAPP
Pendleton
Southgate Realty
(541) 276-1957

Homes for Sale

100

CALL THE “Weekebd & After
Hours Realtor” to view homes at
a cobvebiebt time for you.
Available ob Short Notice,
Special
Fibabcibg
Program
Ibformatiob! Call Matt Vogler,
541.377.9470
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470
PENDLETON - $149,900
Ibvest ib the West! Triplex! Well
established Two 1 bedroom ubits
& Obe 2-3 possible bedrooms ob
large maib floor. Small deck.
Private yard w/gardeb area &
patio. Off street parkibg. MLS#
15428504 Call Marge Lapp
Pendleton
Southgate Realty
(541) 276-1957
PENDLETON - $189,900
Attebtiob
Ibvestors!
Moderb
duplex built ib 2012. Stucco
exterior with great city views.
3bdrm, 2ba ubits.
Call Matt
Vogler 541-377-9470
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470
PENDLETON - $209,900
North Hill w/views. Move-ib
ready, 3bed, 3bath home, 2500
sf(m/l).
Fireplace,
updated
kitcheb & paibt, full basemebt.
Covered patio, large backyard.
Kevib
541-969-8243cell
#16403868
Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

